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You ,wil enjoy genuine
comfort if you wear the

.right kTnH of clothes,

Our Kensington suits are
f that sort of clothes and

they give you comfort in
iwo ways.'

Firsl, physical comfort
which result largely from

. their fitting-qualit- y. Ken-
singtons are known

j throughout the slate as
the clothes which "fit and
'stay fit." They are de-
signed, cut and tailored
with masterful precision
and therefore adapt them
selves to your body with
satisfaction giving case.

. Second, mental com-- "

fort which arises from
t h e fact; that Kensingtons
alw.k fjedctjir popular- -

fashion , tendncis8 of the
season without being freak- -
ish; -- furthermore, they are
made-u- p in handsome fab-

rics, shown"oHly by" us,
and they are tailored with
a finesse and finish which
stamps them iritli distinc-
tive individuality.

Thus, if you wear a
'Kensington, you will al-

ways be comfertmhU al--,

Svays be satisfied to appear
nywhere in any well-groom- ed

company.
"-'-

'''
1 If you neoQ now clothes'
Jjcfor'o tho liolidayB, why
not let us'dhow vou!
I

MAGEE & DEEMER
.413 So. 16th.

WANT MASON-DIXO- N LINE

Valley Athletic Men Keep Color
Action Deep Secret.

MEMBERS MEETING AT AMES

Session Will I'linllnnr Orcr Todny
When Training-- Tnlilr Will llr Dis-

cussed and Other Agreements
Entered Inln,

AM US,. la., Dec. G. (Bpeclal Telegram.)
Tho faculty board of tho Missouri val-

ley conference meeting here today did
not take any action on the color ques-
tion aa It brara on the caae of a necro
playlnff on a oenference team. Prof, W.
O. Manlcy of Mlanourl unlyerlty, secre-
tary of the faculty renreaentatlvea. de.

I clarcd that not M word wni .mentioned
about tho matter nnd aald It was hoped
that nothing more than haa been aald
would bo aald.

It waa Intimated thla mornlnic that If
j any action wn taken It would not be

Riven to tho prcaa. Again It waa aaJd
that after the Kani&a-Nebrask- a aquabble
In foot ball action could not be avoided
gracefully, it Is that a "aen-tlmen- f"

will be expressed before adjourn-me- nt

compelling a "Maaon and Dixon"
underatandlng. The training table will be
discussed tomorrow.

No action waa taken .on a propoaal to
prevent coaches and tralnora from coach-
ing from tho side lines, Tho "A. D,"
rule, which ha existed to prohibit men
who hold college degrees from flaying
In conference athletics, waa abolished on
tho ground that'll waa useless. The foot
ball training season cannot be begun be- -
rare Heptember.lB.

The annual meeting of coachea and
manager In May;at the time of the con-
ference" field jand track meet waa abol.
sheaii since ich' Institution' has a. coagh
and' trainer there.

Drv n. a. . Clapp, or Nebraska,, pre.-doht-- of

the conference, who fa confined
In a Lincoln.' hospital,, was represented
by Trof. O. K. Uarber, who Is acting
president. The oth,erfa.cultys.'represent.
atlvea ore: J, o. Hamilton, Kansas State
Agtleultural colleges E. Vf. Murray.
Kansas D. W, Moreh6use, Drake; W.
O. Manley. Missouri, tecretary-treasurer- ";

W. E. Court, Washington; 8. W. Beyer.
Ames. v 1

Coaches and Managers-G- uy Heed,
Clyde William. Amen: C. U

Hrewer, Missouri; W. O, Hamilton, Kon-ra- s;

Ouy Lowman, Kansas Athletic club;
W. P. Kdmunds, AVashlnglon; John I.Orlfflth, Drake, and Arthur Mosse, Kay

SUCCESSFUL BASE BALL
SEASON AT SUPERIOR

..... v . . . . w. vi1 a 1 I r
egram.li-rnp- y .Klifc was today elected 1

presiaent or tnr state league club here,
Tho last reason closed with cash on
hand. In amount, 'ahead of any year.
There clone to 1K.00O paid admissions, k
record for this city. j

President Kelt has Invited the St. Paul
.American asspcjatlon t,eam. totake ta
spring training season here. ,

IlvJ&II JsVF I&IJsrl

II JUellow in flavor. Aged (or years in charred casks, in

II warehouses flood ctl with sunshine.
1 1 1 Sest Northern Rye always Selected by a member of the firm, jl IIK Purest water from welii sunk hundreds of feet into solid jIH
iA Tkat's why the man who knows always insists oa MM

m RED TOP RYE M
nULSINAND WESTIIEIMCR, 0N. DUtltl.ra Mm

H. ' Clatlsatd,p. St. Jsssek. Mo. LsalsrlUs, Ky. Uj
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Bellevue Sophs and
Freshies Indulge in

"Some" Basket Ball
Three more games have been played In

the Intor-claa- s tournament at Bellevue,
The first contest ended by1 the sopho-
mores putting It over the preps to tho
tune of 28 to 12. The game was rather
slow on account of the Inexperience of
the' lounger class and after the sophs
took the lead In the second halt the
academy boys had no show. Stookey
and Cummlnga tallied for the sophs
while B. Quackenbush blocked the at-

tack of the opposition. Fowler of the
preps proved Invincible the first hatf,'
but failed to "connect" In the second.

Tho second game between the preps
and freshies showed decided Improve-
ment In team work on both sides. Kenner,
freshman,-wa- a sure of his points when-
ever he could evade Oustafson, the big
prep guard, who stuck to him like a
leecli. Finally the freshmen forwards got
loose and the game was a runaway. The
final score was 18 to 7.

Tho third game, 'which was by far the
most Interesting of any yet played, went
to the seniors, who In the last half min-
ute of play won from the sophs by a
dirricult goal shot by P. Quackenbush.
Tills game afforded some of the best
guarding seen around the local field.
Time and again the seniors rushed the
ball to their goal only to b blocked by
11. Quackenbush or Stookey before a'goal
could le shot. The contest was not de-

cided until the last minute of play.

TO DISCUSS ATHLETICS
WITH HIGH SCHOOL BOYS

Conferences of high schoot boys out In
the state undejr .tie,auptefi4of tho 'state
committee of the Voung Men's Christian
aasoclatlqn, 'begin tpdny, And. will be
held at various towns during the early
winter. Clean athletics, along with other
questions In high school affairs, will' be
discussed by tho boys, In whose hands
the entire, program and work of each
conference .Is placed.

General Becretnry K. F. Denlson of the
Omaha association has gone to.'I lasting!
to attend tho conference there .today
and Nunday. At Fremont another ton-feron-

will be held the'ssmo days; Boss
1 Hammond, colloctor of Internal rev-
enue for Nebraska; Itev. Tltua Jxwe of
Omaha and J. Dean Blnger o( South
Omaha will speak at Fremont. Tho latter
la chairman of the association boys' work
In the state.

Falrbury, lloldrege, Wayne, Nellgh and
other towns will hold conferences later.

ATHLETICSTAKE FIRST
GAME OF BASKET BALL

The Athletics basket ball tiam played
Ita first game of the season at Wnlnut
Hill church Thursday evening and won
from the Walnut Hill Tigers by the
score of 22 to 14. Feltman and Adams
starred at shooting baskets, but the all
around work of Torrey and Hayes ajso
featured tho game. The' lineup:

ATHLETICS. I TIOBllfl.
Torrey n.F.lltF Fellows
Feltman ,....UF.I,.F Adams
A. Moron c.T tillllamHayes H.O. 11.(1 Oeyer
Pah! 1..0.U..0..; Oliver
Rubstltutes: J. Morun for Torrey, Tor.

rev for A. Moran. Oanneman for. Oliver.
Uoals: Feltman. 7; Hayes, i, Torrey, 1;
Adams, S: Fellows. 1. Foul goals: "Ad-
ams. : Pahl. li A. Moran, 1. Referee:
Marshall,. DafJn.ttut, , , k

THIRTEEN LETTERS AWARDED,

TO IOWA ..VARSITY. JAEN

1.

idwA CITY". la.. Ore
letters, were awarded 'to mem-

bers' of the Iowa footrpaU v4a
meeting of tho athletic .board here last
evening. The men given . tU,e "I", for
playing dur'ng the Jast season are , Cap-

tain DlcK Pfnnlngrottt. tttoss.
Partons, CarberrJ-- , Bowrn. Kirk,
BrtUQkner. Houghton, ,WJUon, Jleran
and Ounderson. the secomla(y A.
1J." Inslgna was given to ;wills, Don-
nelley, Easen and Carmlohaet!

The election of Dick to the HI 4 cap-

taincy waa confirmed, as was the se-

lection or A. E. Adams, yie former
Brown star, aa assistant basket halt
coach.

WILL HOLD ATHLETIC
CARNIVAL NEXT MONTH

An athletic carnival, open to all ath-
letes of the city, has Just ben author-
ised by the executive committee of the
Young Men's Christian association. It
will be held at the Auditorium January il.

Kralrr Captain Wisconsin.
MADIBON, Wis.. Dec. B. Raymond

iTub) Keeler of lacrosse waa today
elected captain of the University of Wis-
consin foot ball team for the 1914

Wllllatu neerln Critically III.
CHICAGO, Dec 5. William Deerinr.

Irx r-- niDl.u VM tm Mnt(flt with tht. m.l
harveater Interests, was today reported
as crmcaiir 111 i iiim. no.. ni wjnirr;hsm. It u-- mM that all Mm lmni.ll.
ate relatives were at his bedside. '!

A Cm! Mistake ,

Is to neglect a cold or cough. Dr. King's.
New Discovery tures them and may pre-
vent consumption roc and 11.00. For sale
by your druggist, Advert senient.

X-U- TRIM BLUFFS FIYE

Defeat Fast Y. -- M. C. A. Team by
Score of 21 to 25.

CLOSE UMTIL LAST MOMENT

Flrr Half Closes (Hz 4o .Twelre In
' KsTor of Council Bluffs, bat Col-letft- an

Edge Up nnd Flnnllr
Win Oat.

- In(a game without features, but marked
with tho hardest playing witnessed nn
the Toung Men's Christian association
floor this season, the XfUnl. basket ball
quintet defeated the Council Bluffs
Young Men's Christian association team
by the score of 21 to Thursday even-
ing. . ,

Tho game was remarkably fast. Ex-
cellent team workon both sides held the
fccore td the low point.

The Council Bluffs team started out by
n aklng a number of points In the first
few minutes of play, but as the gamo
progressed they werO Unablo to continue
their work. Each basket was fought for
as If the entire game depended, on the
outcome. For the visitors Montgomery
at center did remarkably good work In
ihe first half, showing up ' rather con-
spicuously among hs team mates. The
fl'rst'half ended with the score 41 to 1! tu
favor or the .Council Bluffs, team.

In the second half the collegians grad,- -

Drawn for The Bee by George MclVtanus

t'ally overcame the lead of their oppon-
ents until the score became even. .

From now on . neither side seemed tb
gain much of an advantage over the
other. AS fast aa one side made a bai-l:- et

It seemed as It the other side would
also mrfke'onc, so that It was any side's
game Up to the last few minutes of play.

The brilliant work of Noland, who
'succeeded HaacaU at right forward In

the last. half of .the game, saved the col-

legians from defeat! as It was his playltitr
that was responsible for twelve of his
side's points. Llncpp:

C. B. Y. M. C. A.
Nogal IJ.F.1U.F Blchards
Ilascall Jt.EjL.F. Thomhs
Paulson .....C.jC Montgomery
Jones i.R.Q. L.O Suthrs
Arnberson ......UG.In.G..... Smith

Referee. Ward. Time of halves, fif-
teen minutes. Field Bonis,
Nagnl, 4; Noland. 6: Anthcn, 1: Ilascall,
1. Free throws, Anthes, 1, Field goals.
Council Bluffs, Blchards. l: Thomas. 1.
Montgomery, 4; Smith, 2. Free throws,
Blchards, 2; Thomas. I. Substitute: No-la-

for ilascall: Anthes for Paulson.

ALL-WESTE- TACKLE
FOR LAST YEAR DEAD

IOWA, CITY. Ia., Dec.
Trlckey, tho University of Iowa and

tackle for 1912. and the choice
of some critics for the
learn, died this afternoon of peritonitis,
following an operation, according to a
message for Iowa Falls, whero he was
living.

nnlllii Tine", 1014 Contain.
PRINCETON. N. J.. Dec.B.-Har- old Bay

Ballln, Princeton's atar right tackle on

the 1913 team, was unanimously chosen
Captain of next year'a eleven today.

Pittsburgh Team
Wants Joe Tinker

I CHI. AGO, Dee. 5. Fred Clarke, man-
ager of the Pittsburgh team, and Joe
Tinker, feme manager of th- -. Cincin-

nati Reds, conferred here today.
"Wo want Tinker and we r'll bid for

him at tho National league meeting at
New York next Tuesday, said Clarke.

'"How about Wagner?' he was asked.
"Well, wo haven't got Tlnket yet," waa

the reply.
Tinker said he would be glad to play

with the "Pirates.

FULTZ DECRIES fHE REPORT
'

MEN GOING TO FEDERAL

NEW YORK, Dec. David
.. Fultz of tho Base Ball Players' fra-

ternity Issued a statement tonight In
which ho decried n report that, a number
of major league ball players, members of
the fraternity, had signed contracts to
pla . with various clubs In the Federal
league In .

3 .

' Htovnl Artlvr.
Rumor has It that Boijmgardner, Air-ne-

William Wellman and l.evorcna
vlll Jump the majors and Join the Fed-
eral league. It Is reported that Baum-gardne- r,

Agnew and Williams have al-
ready signed to play with George StovAH'fc
Kansas City Federal Jeague team.

Huskers and Notre
Dame Will Seek Way

Into the Conference

CHICAGO. Dec. 4. Three universities".
Notre Dame. Nebraska and Marquette,
will seek to become members qf tho "Big
Nine1' conference at the meting of tho
latter here Saturday. Of the three Ne-

braska la thought to have the best
prospects. Marquette has not shown
strength enough In recent games to push
Its claims very strongly.

Both Nptre Dame and Nebraska abide
by the conference athletic regulations.
This year is the first, however, that
Notre Damo has adopted tho"Blg Nino"'
rules. By Insisting on scholastic stand- -

lug of participants In athletics and bar?
I ring freshmen. Jesse Harper, coach of
Notre Dame, It Is conceded, haa done
much to commend the South Bend Insti-

tution to conference approval.
The Nebraska team went through the

foot ball season without a defeat and
numbered among Its victims Minnesota
find Jbwa.- Nebraska Is the strongest
member of the Missouri Valley confer-onc-e

and annually Is forced to go outside
its organizations to find worthy oppon-
ents. Its geographical location Is such as
to ensure Intersections! games that wilt
decide tho championship of the middle-wes- t.

-

fir -
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KNOWN THE WORLD OVER r - v

Gift for his Christmas!HANDY Safety Razor. This
is the Standard Set i contains triple silver-plate- d

razor and blade box with blades, in
Morocco-covere- d case. A gift that he will
wse, and get more attached to every

1 C
ciay or ins lire. $
Pther Standard Sets, Sterling Silver and Silver or Gold

- Plate, cased in Seal Leather, Pigskin and Metal, $6 tb $12.
Ask Your Dealer

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANY, BOSTON
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